• Welcome and Call to Order Mayor Erica Romo Woods
• Invocation
• Pledge of Allegiance
• Roll Call:
  - Robbie Shoenleben (Ward 1) - Lavant Padgett (Ward 2) - Daniel Graybeal (Ward 3)
  - Jeff Massie (Ward 4) - Rhonda Whitaker (At-Large) - Zachary Arms (At-Large)
• Mayor Announcements:
  - Mayor Woods will address various topics.
• Citizens wishing to address City Council:
  - Speakers must reside within city limits, are allowed 3 minutes in total, and must have signed up prior to 4:30 pm on 01/05/2024.
• Approval of Minutes:
  - November 13th, 2023- Regular Session
  - November 27th, 2023- Special Called Session
  - November 28th, 2023- Special Called Session
  - December 1st, 2023- Special Called Session
• Unfinished/ Old Business: (2nd Readings):
  - None
• New Business: (1st Readings & Resolutions):
  - Resolution No. 2024-01
    - A Resolution appointing a commissioner to the commission of the Pickens Regional Joint Water System (PRJWS); and other matters related thereto.
  - Nominations/ Voting for New Mayor Pro Tempore (Pro Tem)
    - State law requires that council elect a mayor pro tempore from its membership for a term not to exceed two years.
    - The mayor pro tempore takes charge when the mayor is unavailable, unable to do the job, or the position is empty. This temporary role ends when the mayor returns, recovers, or a new mayor is elected to fill the vacancy.
• Interim City Administrator Contract
  - Vote to approve Interim City Administrator Contract
• Interim City Administrator Report
  - Administrator’s Report/ City Activities Report
• City Council Remarks:
  - Robbie Shoeneleben (Ward 1) - Lavant Padgett (Ward 2) - Daniel Graybeal (Ward 3)
  - Jeff Massie (Ward 4) - Rhonda Whitaker (At-Large) - Zachary Arms (At-Large)
• Motion to Enter Executive Session:
• Motion to Exit Executive Session:

***The council may or may not vote or take action on matters discussed during the executive session.

To sign up to speak at the next council meeting, please email or call our Clerk to Council by 4:30 pm the Friday prior to the meeting.
Blocke@libertysc.com - 864-843-3177 ext. 9